7th March 2019

Dear Parents/Carers
Re: School Journey to Dorset April 2019

Thank you to those parents who have been paying the instalments for the upcoming school journey
to Dorset over the summer and especially those who have paid the full amount. A reminder that all
outstanding fees must be paid by Wednesday 20th March.
Enclosed with this letter is the ‘Medical Information and Parental Consent Form’. As we will be
caring for your child for 24 hours a day, and we may need to contact you in an emergency, please fill
in all details (in black ink) as clearly and accurately as possible. The completed form should be
returned to school no later than Wednesday 13th March. We have to get this information to the
Land and Wave centre as soon as possible so that provisions can be made to accommodate all of the
children’s needs. We would therefore appreciate a prompt return of the form.
You will shortly be receiving by email a second medication form, which only needs to be completed
if your child needs to bring medication, prescribed by their doctor, with them on school journey.
These forms must be accompanied by a prescription,
A kit list for items that your child will need to bring to Dorset will also be emailed to you. As you
are aware, the children will be participating in adventure activities so their clothes will get wet and
muddy. Please therefore do not allow your child to bring any precious clothing with them.
We would like to invite you to a meeting to tell you everything you need to know to prepare for
school journey, straight after school (3:35pm start) on Monday 1st April in Turney Hall.
More information on the kit list, activities and expectations for the week will be given at this
meeting. Children can also attend but they must stay with their parent/carer throughout.
We aim to answer any general questions at the meeting but if you have any concerns about your
child’s participation in school journey, please speak to their class teacher as soon as possible.
Thank you for your support, we are all very excited about the upcoming week away.
Best wishes,
Ellie Arkwright
Year 5 Leader

